
Who Are They?
Count: 64 Wall: 4 Level: Intermediate

Choreographer: Maria Wick (UK) - September 2005
Music: They - Jem : (Album: Finally Woken)

 
Section 1 
Skate Steps,
Shuffle
Forward, Rock
Forward,
Recover, Triple
Full Turn L 
1-2 Skate
forward on the
right. Skate
forward on the
left. 
3&4 Step
forward right,
close left beside
right, step
forward right  
5.6 Rock
forward left,
recover weight
onto right 
7&8 Triple full
turn (left)
stepping left,
right, left (easy
option: L
coaster step)  
 
Section 2 
Side Rock
Right, Recover,
Behind Side
Cross, Side
Rock Left,
Recover,
Behind Side
Cross 
1-2 Rock right
to right side,
recover weight
onto left  
3&4 Step right
behind left, step
left to left side,
step right
across left 
5.6 Rock left to
left side,
recover weight
onto right  
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7&8 Step left
behind right,
step right to
right side, step
left across right
 
(On wall 2
restart dance
here) 
 
Section 3 
Side Close,
Chasse 1/4
Right, Step 1/2
Pivot, Walk,
Walk 
1-2 Step right to
right side, close
left beside right 
3&4 Step right
to right
side,close left
beside
right,step right
1/4 turn right 
5-6 Step
forward left,
pivot 1/2 turn
right 
7-8 Step
forward left,
step forward
right 
 
Section 4 
Kick Ball Step,
Walks x 2, Rock
Forward,
Recover, Triple
Full Turn 
1&2 Kick left
forward, step
ball of left
beside right,
step right
slightly forward 
3-4 Step
forward left,
step forward
right 
5-6 Rock
forward left,
recover weight
onto right 
7&8 Triple full
turn (left)
stepping left,
right, left (easy
option: left
coaster step) 



Optional ending:
On wall 7
change to triple
1/2 turn L to end
dance on home
wall 
 
Section 5 
Rock Forward,
Recover, 1/2
Turn Right, Step
Forward, Step
Hold, Ball Step
Together 
1-2 Rock
forward right,
recover weight
onto left 
3-4 Make 1/2
turn right
(stepping right
forward), step
forward left 
5-6 Step
forward right,
hold 
&7-8 Step ball
of left beside
right, step
forward right,
step left beside
right (taking
weight) 
 
Section 6 
Monterey 1/2
Turn, Touch out
Left, 1/4 L Turn,
Dip down, rise
up (option body
roll)  
1-2 Touch right
out to right side,
on ball of left
make 1/2 turn
right stepping
right beside left 
3-4 Touch left to
left side, step
left beside right 
5-6 Touch left to
left side, turn
1/4 left 
7-8 Dip down,
rise up keeping
weight forward
on left (optional
body roll) 
 
Section 7 



Rock Forward,
Recover, Triple
Full Turn, Rock
Forward,
Recover, Turn
1/2 L, 1/4 L 
1-2 Rock
forward right,
recover weight
onto left 
3&4 Triple full
turn (right)
stepping right,
left, right (easy
option: right
coaster step) 
5-6 Rock
forward left,
recover weight
onto right 
7-8 Make 1/2
turn left
(stepping left
forward), pivot
1/4 turn left
stepping right
next to left 
 
Section 8 
Twist Right,
Twist 1/4 Turn
Left Kick,
Coaster Step,
Cross, Back,
Sailor 1/4 with A
Heel, Together  
1-2 Twist heels
right, twist heels
left making 1/4
turn right kicking
right forward  
3&4 Step back
right, step left
beside right,
step forward
right 
5-6 Cross left
over right, step
back right 
7&8& Cross left
behind right.
Step right to
right side, 1/4
turn left heel
forward, step
left next to right
to  
 
start dance
again 



 
Restart on wall
2 after 1st 16
counts 
Optional ending
? wall 7 section
4 change
counts 7 & 8
(triple full turn L)
to triple 1/2 turn
L to face home
wall


